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Abstract 

Flight activity of honeybees, Apis cerann indrcn F. and A. dorsnra F. was studied on peach flowers ( P n m u  
persica Batsch) in relation to some weather factors. lnitlat~on of flight was a function of dual threshold 
of temperatdre and light intensity and cessation was controlled by reduction In light intensity for both bee 
species. Foraging populations correlated significantly and positively with ambient temperature, light, solar 
energy, nectar-sugar concentration and negatively with relative humid~ty. Only one factor, namely, Lght 
intensity d~ect ly  influenced the fight activity of A. c. indrca while the flight activity of A. dormto was 
influenced by both temperature and light intensity. 
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1. Introduction 

Varieties of commercial peach are generally self-incompatible and depend upon in- 
sects for Honeybees have been reported as important pollinators of 
peach flowers2. A good yield of fruit is therefore dependent on efficient pollination 
by honeybees. However, a limiting factor in commercial fruit production is the abun- 
dance of foraging bees to pollinate the flowers3. The foraging activity of bees itself 
is under the influence of several environmental factors such as temperature, wind, 
light intensity, nectar-sugar concentration and time of the dayes. Several studies have 
examined the role of these factors on the foraging activity of the European honeybee 
A. rnellifer~"~. An attempt is made in the present study to improve our understanding 
of the role of environmental factors in modulating the foraging activity of Indian 
honeybee species A. c. indica and A. dorsata. 
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2. Materials and methods 

'me data tor thic study were recorded for eight days rat weekly intervals during 
January-February 1988 on two honeybee species A. c. irzdica and A. darsara frequent- 
ing flowers of peach (Prunus persica). The appearance of the first bee on  the peach 
flowers marked the commcncernent of pollination activity, whereas their complete 
disappearance from the field indicated the cessation of the activity. The mitiation and 
cessation of foraging was always between 0900 and 1700 h; therefore, bees were 
counted during this period at hourly intervals following ~ b r o l j .  Counting was done 
by marking branches, one from each tree, at a height of 1.5 to 2.0 m from the 
ground. The bees visiting each branch were counted for 5 min at the beginning of 
each hour. The mean of these five counts constituted the reading for each hour. 
Simultaneously, environmental variables were also recorded. Air temperature and 
relative humidity were recorded with a 'dry and wct' bulb thermometer. Light inten- 
sity was recorded with a luxmeter (Luxomet-300) manufactured by M/s Research 
instriimentatlon, New Delhi, India. Solar radiation was recorded with a solarimeter 
(SM-2OI) manufactured by MIS Central Electronics Pvt Ltd, New Delhi Total dissol- 
ved solids (TDS) in nectar were estimated with a pocket refractomcter (Model 1093) 
manufactured by M / s  Toshniwal Brothers Pvt Ltd, New Dclhi. An estimate of TDS 
was obtained by sampling nectar from 20 flowers with the help of microcapillary 
pipettes at hourly intervals and immediately transfering on to the prismatic surface 
of the refractomcter to obtain the percentage of dissolved solids in it. 

The recorded data were analysed for simple correlations by the method of least 
squares". If the bee activity was found to be linearly related to a factor (a condition 
specified by Li"', for path-coefficient analysis), the data were further analysed by a 
path-cocfficient analysis". The method is simply a standardized partial regression 
coeffic~ent and as such measures the direct influence of one variable upon another 
and permits the separation of correlation coefficient into components of direct and 
indirect effects. Tlius, it provldes more precise determination than correlation analysis 
of the relative importance of each factor. Bee activity was considered as the resultant 
(dependent) variable and temperature. relative humidity, light. solar radiation and 
nectar-sugar concentration as causal variables. 

3. Results and discussion 

Foraging in A. c. indica commenced when the temperature ranged between 12 and 
15°C. relative humidity between 58.0 and 67.0% and light intensity between 1200 and 
1700 Ix, whiic in the case of A. dorsata it started when the temperature was 15-19°C 
relative humidity 54-M4.0% and light intensity 1300-1900 Ix. The initiation of forag- 
ing activity in both the bee species was a function of temperature and light intensicy 
(Table I). Cessation of flight activity in both the bee species was influenced by reduc- 
tions in light intensity values, which were considerably lower than those required at 
initiation. The present findings are similar to the studies made by Szaho and srnithl2 
for Megachile rotundafa F. and Dhaliwal and Bhalla" for A. c. indica. 
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Table I 
 elations ship between temperature, relative humidity and Pighl intensity at commencement and eesssstioo of 
night activity in honeybees A .  c. indiea and A .  dorsafa frequenting poach Rowers during January-February, 
1988 

Bee Facror <onthinorron Corrvlar~on Coeffrrteni of 
species coeffrc~enr ( rJ  deierminanon (R'J 

Commencemenr 

A. c. indico Temperature with relat~ve hurnid~ty - 0.410 ns 0.168 

Temperature w~th  hght antensty - 0-919" 0.844 

Reiatwe humldlty wlth light xntenslty 0.361 ns 0.130 

A. doiormo Temperature with relatwe hum~dity - 0.437 ns 0.190 

Temperature wlth light menilty - 0-896*' 0.802 

Reiatwe humldlty with hght lntenslty - 0-332 0 s  0.110 

Cessunon 

A. i ritdirrr Tcmpersture with relatwe humidity 0.221 ns 0.048 

Temperature wnh light ~ntensity - 0.381 na 0.145 

Relatwr humidlty with light intensity - 0.172 na 0429 

A ilorioru Temperiitum with relatwe hum~dity 0.126 na 0.015 

Tempciaturc wrth itght intensity - 0.386 na 0.148 

Relaurc hurn~dlty wlth light mtenslty - 0.236 n i  0.055 

" P < O.ll1. nr = nut slgnlflcant 

Bee activity increased with temperature. light intensity, solar radiation and nectar- 
sugar concentration and decreased with relative humidity (Fig. 1). Foraging popula- 
tion of both the bee species peaked between 1200 and 1400 h on all observation days 
when temperature ranged between 18 and 24T ,  relative humidity between 48.0 and 
5741%. light intensity between 5500 and 8000 lx, solar radiation between 50.0 and 
804 r n ~ l c m ?  and nectar-sugar concentration between 35.00 and 43.00%. Bee activity 
correlated significantly and positively with temperature, light intensity. solar radiation, 
nectar-sugar concentration and negatively with relative humidity in both the species 
(Table 11). Further, the environmental factors are interrelated. Therefore, path-coef- 
ficient analysis was used to obtain direct and indirect effects of various environmental 
factors on the flight activity of bees. 

Light intensity directly influenced the flight activity of A. c. indica (Table 111). 
Light intensity exerted the greatest positive influence on bee activity (04410) followed 
by temperature (0.1120) and solar radiation (0.1080). The everall significant associa- 
tion of these factors with A. c. indica activity was largely through their positive or 
negative interactions with other factors. The direct effect of relative humidity was 
low and negative (- 0.1415). It strongly influenced the bee activity indirectly via 
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FlG. I .  Diurnal variation in foraging population of A. c. indica (+) and A. dorsata (-m -) on P. persa 
flowers in relation to temperature (-A-), relative humidity (-T-), light intensity (-X-) solar radiatio 
( - - X . . ) and neetar-rugar concentration (-0-). 
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Table I1 
Correlation coeficient matrix exhibiting interrelatiomhips of various environrnepl(al facton in8ueocing night 
activity of honeybee. A. c. i n d h  arnd A. dorsatn frequenting peach Oowers during January-Febmary, 1988 

Focrors Correlation coeffxrent (r)  

A c. indtca A .  dorrato Nrcrar- Solar Light Refatwe 
sugar radronon mtensrry hurnrdrry 
conrm- 
trotonon 

Temperature 0.445" 0-715" 0.660'" 0.590"' 0.480*' - 0.430 
Relative humidtty - 0.5&1** - 0.652'" - 0.650** - 0.162 ns - 0.680"' 
Ltght intensity 0.552'" 0.506" 0-435 ns 0.570" 
Solar radration 0.452"* 0.594"' 0-720" 
Nectariugar 0.472"" 0-550"" 
concentration 

"" P s  0-01, nr = Not significant 

Table 111 
Direct and indirect effects of various abiotic and biotic factors an the !light activity of A. c. indieo and A. 
dorsnrn 

Bee Pothwo~s of Effect via Correlation 
rpecres msocrntion coefficient 

Temper- Relative Lrght Solar Necrar- wrh bee 
arure humidly tntensity radiation sugar activity (r)  

mncen- 

A.c mdiro Temperature 0.1120 - 0.2101 0.3100 0-1760 0.0580 0-445 
Relative - 0.2100 - 0-1415 - 0-0100 - 0.2187 0.0158 - 0.564 
hum!ditv 
Light OJ.Ml87 - 0.2130 0-4410 0.3080 0-1080 0.552 
intensity 

Solar 
radiation 

Nectar-sugar 
concentration 
Restdual 

A.dorsara Temperature 
Relative - 
humidity 

Light 
intensity 

Solar 
radtation 
Nectar-sugar 
concentration 

Residual 0.130 

Figures underlined denote direct effects 



temperature and solar radiation. The strong negative interactions with the latter two 
factors, viz., tempcrature and solar radiation were largely responsible for its signific- 
ant, negative association with bee activity (r = - 0.564). The direct effect of nectar- 
sugar concentration o n  the bee activity wab negligible (0.0180). Signficant positive 
association of nectar-sugar concentration with hee activity was largciy a reflection of 
its positive interactions with temperature. light intensity and solar radiation. 

For A. dorsura, the direct effect of light intensity was positive and pronounccd (04212) 
followed by temperature (0.3148). The overall significant positive correlation of temper- 
ature and light intensity with bee activity was developed through their positwe interac- 
tions with other factors. Thc direct effects of relative humidity ( 0.2312), solar rad~ation 
(- 0.089) and nectar-sugar concentration (04510) on bee activity were negligible. 

The results suggest that flight activity in A. cerana m d m  is influenced by light 
intensity alone while in A. dorsata two factors, namely, light intensity and tempera- 
ture appear to modulate flight activity. This demonstrates that different, yet closely 
related, bee species differ in their responses to environmental conditions. The  differ- 
ences in response of the hees are species specific and indicative of their differcnt 
adaptations. For instance. Sihag and ~ b r o l '  found that for A. florea relative humidity 
and solar rad~ution were the lmportant factors influencing flight activity. Burill and 
~ l e t z '  found solar radiation Important for A. mellqera. Nunezh reported that the 
morning activity of A. mellifpra was related to nectar flow. whereas the afternoon 
activity was correlated with pliotopenod. Bailey er 01" reported on the role of humid- 
ity, whereas Lerer et al' emphasized solar energy in the poliination activity of 
Megachile rotundata F. 

Path-coefficient analysis was found to he more uscful to specify the cause-cffect 
relationship of various environmental factors. This is because simple correlation mea- 
sures the mutual association without considering causation. whereas path-coefficient 
analysis measures the relative importance of each factor. As simple correlation 
analysis ralely provides real links between different factors the use of path-coefficient 
analysis provides a more precise picture of cause+ffect relationship between bee 
activity and different environmental factors. The  present study shows that the foraging 
activity is influenced by several environmental factors. This is evident from the small 
residual value (21% for A. c.  indica and 13% for A. dorsata). Parameters which may 
account for this residual value may be atmospheric pressure, wind velocity, flower 
density, caloric rewards and perhaps other unknown factors. 
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